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VOL. XXXVIII.
-T- HE-FIRST

NATIONAL BANK
OF- -

Somerset, Penn'a.
--o-

DCPOSITS MCCCIVC01N LARGE AND SMALL
MOUMT. rTLC ON OCMANO.

accoukit or mcrcnamti, rAHMcm,
TOCR 0CLtS, AND OTHERS SOUCITtO.

DISCOUNTS DAILY
board or directors:

LaRcjC M. IIl. KS. W. H. MlLLkK,
Jaaa L. Pc;, CHf. H. Fu-bki- ,

JoUJI R Sil)TT, (Ji. B. S. tLL,

Jil E. BlSSAXKEk.

EnwARD'ScfLi, : : : President
Valknti.ie II.iv, Vice Pkjmiient
Andrew Pabkeu, : : : Cashier.

The Funds lad Secwritie af thi Bank tri Srcr!y
Protects n i Cleliratd Carliu Burglar-Proo- f Safa.
The aaly Srfa aiada Ainoiutely Burgtar proof.

National Bank Notice.
TiAiaY DaTAETJirxT, )

OKF1CI OF Omi-Titu- ltl )F THE ( IKJIEXrT, f"AanMJMrus, IT C, Aug. Jl,
TtTHEREAS, by atufi l.irT evidenre pre--

W u li r l. il baa hrl inaletiaipru ihat - in Hrt Niu.tiai hmtn(i-erxst- ,'

iu li; BomuieB of inrM:t. ia llw ionntj
ot i.iaerNet. and Male f rVnn!yivania. ha. cm- -

fi'wl a uh aU tee provivion oi the IaCuu-- of the
aiatea. r.tured t.t be ntmpiied with be-l- n

an aaauriaiioa nhail be auihonzed to t.

the uMri.- - of Hinkmir
NOW THEREFORE, I, Hanl S. Lar,

Cinp;n'lU-- r A nt ( urrtiit y. do herH.y certify
that "The Firt 'kIi..c1 Iwnk f SimeVet," in
the B..r.Miieh of ps.inerM-f- , In tlie C'aiQtv uf S.iuer-at- .

and .uiai- of refiii..yWn&!a. i aiuh.iaed to
mimue-nc- trie Itiisiue? of hmnkiLia a provided
iu ration F:rty.ue h'.ndred arnl .lxty-mu- e of
tlie Matnu-- ot the t'niied suutv.

In trniiM.M whrmtf wiuie-- my hand
acaiJ an.l cai of o.Hcj tlid --l.th day of

AuiruHt. lfti.
E. B. LA r.

No. 1 lOO. I Cojrptruiltr 01 tee Currency.

PILL.SBURY S BEST
1 FLOUR

All Flo it cwninned In parkaup whrp th .r

ia ftiumi. niatde fmui the t boirtMat
Hani MmtirMri anl I'ttkoUt

W hfttt in ihe Udhmw Pi.i1hmv MiI'u nt.
i:uii.ia.L.iAC. Jiiui. auil ift LirmiititrU

PILLSBITRY--

EEST XXXX
Mi!NuroLffl, Mi.xx

The mill are itrw is number, with a capacity
of

10,500 BARKET-- 3 FKR PKX, or
UV S.'Ku,jir tJAKKKLS PER YEAR.

To thre m ill ivmilmi 15 (lOO.a buNhvln of
wbeat tumi;v. Our Ftujtkt kt A " Mill

th iarrt4 rmritruy i auy mill in Ui
world. roiiuinii!fr over :tI.yin) btihL

of wheat pw iay. It in tuppi.!
vub irn tt maebmerv know a

to tb mi.iiiir trade ; do ex-pt-

baa trt'n Hrared to
mnr m all
tieiiulM, ami it la th

met rfrfet and
Cft!y miil on

Xbe ylobe.
We ruaranfe nr Pillrtwiry'i tn b th

C btmiMt :oi:r niatie in U) I niu-- taa-int- ?

a;i iu jtmltum tutn afrotiut. It w:U vmU1
frtrro i Ui Htj aouniir more trrad o the fjar-r-el

Umid tlou. trmde fnun H inter U heat. It
ivvjuirva BMfe nuLaure in naixiiiK. aul
the oread will keep wett amt niiin(
firevrra. ilay. It ivalao ihe tntM
nutrltmu1 and healthy. a! it li ab- -

timely pure, ihithint it the
cboifftat hard S(.nii)a; Wheal

ued in iu roanufurture.
MnneMHa and 1mK'Ka
Hb n ham the lanrekt
pnttxirtii of pluten

aitd pbtvpbates of
any gmwu ia

This eoniitry. and by ir iTjapraTd new Roller
yrxirvm we extrai-- t from the wheat all it Biuri-tiMi- n

qnaiitien. inteajl ff letting them mto
the lufrrkrr emilea of Umir. af the eaje un-

der the tld pmreaa of milliriji. At the
MtTe time this tjnirwill niakr the whit-
est, lit: bfeHt UmJ of bread in the world,
being at otKe the bet, heaithi
and cbeatwitt Dour that can be

saed. bold ufiiy by

JOSIAH KELLER, SomerseL

It is to Your Interest
TO BCY TOCB

Drugs and Medicines

OP

Biesecker k Snyder:

SCCTBOBS TO C. It. BOTD.

None but tin parmt and best kr4 in atock,
and when Lnij became inert by stand-inj- f.

as orrtain of tltem do, we de-

stroy Uiem. rather than im-po- ee

on our cuatomers.

You can depend on having yoar

PRESCRIPTIONS 4 FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. Our price are aa low as

any otLer firnt-Iai- n house and on

many artitJee ram-- lower.

Tlie people of thia county aeera to know

this, and liare given tu a harjre share of their

patronage, and we alaJl still continue to give

them the very best fKxii for tlieir money.

Do not forgvt that we make a specialty of

FITTING TRUSSES.
We guarantee antisia-tio- n. and, if you bar

had trouble in taia direction,

give us a caU.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in gTeai variety ; A full set of Test Lenses.

Come in and have your eyes examined. No

charge fcr examination, and we are confident

we ran suit you. Come and see ua.

Respectfully,

BIESECKER & SNYDER.

CURTIS K. GROVE.
SOMERSET, PA.

BUGGIES, BLXI'iHS, ' CA&&IAGEB,

BPKINJ WAGOS3, BCCX WA0OM.

A.VD BASTEaS AND WESTEBX WOBf

rurniaaed on Short Sotioa.

Faintiog Don on Short Tims).

Kf work la made out of naroaeAv S'laaaa. at Wood,
an4 tne lrm aswit HrL SuhiHantiaUy

Omatnii.'ted. Neatly Finished, and
arrantad to give aatiahauuott.

Eplcy Crly Hrst Class "Worksaa.

Erpairfr.f of AH Klnda la Vv line IVne on
aasiuiioa. Fncoa BASOS AJiLB, and

All Work Warranted.
Call and Examine my Stork, and Learn PiVeav

I da Waano-wor- and furatoh Seifea fitt Wind
ajUJa. Beoaeniber Um place, and rail in.

CURTIS EL GROVE.
(Xaat of Court Bouse)

GOHK&sXT. TA

NO. 11.

CARPETS !

THE FISEST ASD LARGEST
STOCK WEST OF NEW YORK,

Large Floors Packed Q6 with Fall Goods. D

ALL ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS.

E3a9BEaQE3aK3

Axminster, Wilton, Moqaette, Vel- -

ret and Body Brussels Carpets.

Tapestry Bru?seli Carpets from 50
cents per yard np.

Insrraiu Carpets, 25 cents a yard up.
Kig, Cottage and llemp Carpets.

Cliina Mattings fron; tt.00 per roll
up 10 yards iu a roIL

Linoleums, Oil Cloths, Rugs and
Art Squares.

Lace Curtains, Chenille and Tur-
coman Curtains for Portieres.
Cornice Toles from 25 cents up.

Window Shades mounted on best
Spring Rollers, at 50 cents each
anybody can hang them.

("Country dealers supplied at the
game rates as in largest Eastern
houses, thus making qnite an item
in saving of freight.

Etail Grostzinger,

627 and 629

PENX AVENUE,
PITTSBURGH.

gHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE of etin,lry writs of F1 Fa , Vend

Ex. an.l Lev Fa. tamed out of the Gum of Cnm-nio- a

Pleta. of Suoiemet Omiitv, 1 will expow to
t'nb.ic title at tne Court Uo'iJte, in ijomerwt, Fa ,
oa
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1889,

At 1 o'ctork p. m.. all the riitht title. Interest
and claim rf T. E. Wautnn. A.imrti. of J. E. Wat-ai-

tiecead. of. in and to the follow m( decnb-e- d

real estate, vix :

N' . A ecrtain tract of land rituate In
A oreermlle Townnhip. Somerw! i"Ai..

Pa., S'ljoinlnr lamia of Hamnel Weimer, Samnel
Uuizeil a beiTA. HirbSB Findiar'a beira, and oth-a-

eitfiiaimn ttO acrea. more or less with the

A r. train tnu-- t of land situate InN' U. Z. tikiick Towahin. Co.,
Pa., ailjoinins land, of Jonathan Kelao, Jacob
Livei.-)rtju.l- Feter MaiH and J.iiin Enirte. contain
intr o' pnitc or te-- . havitic ibereon ertf-t-e-

a dweiiine htHiae. bauk btu-n- . aJid other
oulbuildiutn, with the appurtenant?.- A rertain tract of land altna InN tJ' 3" Elkhrk Towa-hi- p. wnr-f- i To.,
Pa., ..Ijtiirinr laiuli of Jonathan and
tract Nx J, eotitaimnir 7 acres, more or lea.,

erecte.1 a lanr abeam aaw mill, .e

ht..i?r. tw.M4.irv boardina: boiu-e- . and other
otiirmtidmait. with the appurtenaneea.

Taken in axertition a toe '.roperty of T. E.
Wataoo, at the null of Win. 11. liiil a aae.

ALSO

AU the riebt, title. fnteret and claim of Cyrus
B'lrnworth, of. in, and tn the followinK real

via :

Two certain lota of irround litnate In the Bor-tmr-h

ot Condiienre, y.roer-tet Cotinty, Pa., ad- -

.iniu-- r tot of Milton chaw on the lot of?' own Company on the North, and Baiter Street
on the Eai.1. haviiia; thereoa erected a two-bir- y

frame duelling hou-ar- , with the ainrtavancva.
Taken in eie.utiuu ait the property of Cyrua

Euro norm, at the uit of Misaouri it .Near.

ALSO

An the rlsht, title, iuteret and claim oflitalah
Si-- of, tit ai.d wiiie fnikiwine dettrribed real
eutte. vu: A certain hit of around aitnate in
Stoyeatown B..niitfb, Somentet t tainty, l"a., antt
lunanqi the pUnof MUi tovta aa tot Nta. 41. ad
j .tnina lota of John 11 Una, Jt.bn A. Yonna; antl

irk. bavintt iheretw erected a lwu-trtr- y

dweiinuj houa aud , a ith ihe appurtenance-
-'.

Taken In exemiion ar the pnrrerty of laaiah
flipe, at the suit of Jonaa t. stpi .

-A- LSO-

All the rUcht. title. Intert-a-t anc claim of S. ft.
!VhnH-k- , of. lit and bo tb akvins; dexenbed
real via :

A certain tract of land .itnate in Soro-ern- Twp .
SKilerart to. Pa., adjraamc lawls of C J. Miller,
tretinre H. Tayman, Jtwi'li t,aetier. and John
M. Hol.lerhaujn, ctrntaiuicig aTiamra, more oriea.
havit- - thereon erected a tw.Ml.eT frame dwell-ir.- if

h.ie. bars, antl other outbuildings, with the
awMirtenances.

taken in execution at the property of 8. 9.
Sch rock, at the suit of lames r idler.

ALSO
All the riirht, title. Interest and rlaim of Wm.

J. et al.. of. in. and to the follow inf
deMrioed real a4atte. vix :

A certain tract ot land aitoate In Elklirk Twp..
Stimeraet oontr. Pa., buumted and a
follow. : at a p.!nt at tae ealiidmry A
Baltimore Kailn-a.i- . N. "1 .f. E. perche. topt : IS. 71 d.g. E- - 13 perche.tt pwt; S. .Mdet-- .
K. IJ percbeit to uot ; S. 72 dt-- g. E. 10
to tuvar : S. T?1 Uf. E. 10 pen-he- to ptan ; !. al
ik-r-. K. fi1, perei.ea to Bear a walnut : 3. I de.
JL .'4 perc-jt-- to a pot : !. 7', dee. W-- perch to

". 40 dee. . M rwbe-- t to poM ; 9. il
dec. E. pert he. to ffi : a. .!. W.

hes to pwt . N. dear. W. M perrhea to
the place of Vmtainin-- r 5 acrea more
or le-- , a ith the appurtenance.

Taken iu e ecutitm at. the property of Wm. J.
Sbovmalter, at ai. at the suit of Polly Bchruck s
use.

ALSf)

All therieht. title, tnter-x- t and rlalui of tacoh
tl Miller an.1 Annie E. Miller, of. iu, and the
folhta hie real vis :

a certain tract of land Mtuate in Blat k Twp.,
Snmer-t--t t Pa.. Jandaof John S.

Mhler. U.nifer. Aaam P. baser, and oth-
ers, coaiamina; 7n acre, and 3H atnet
naea-tiir- with tbe appurteoanrea.

Taken in exet-utit.- a the property of Jacob IL
M iler anti Annie B. Miller at toe suit of Samuel
Phtiaon.

NOTICE.
AU port f at the above sale will

pleaae uke notice that a part of the purchatte
jaoneT-- to be made knot, a at the time of the

ale win be required aa toon as tne property ta
knocked down, otherwi-t-e it wiU again be expos-
ed loaale at the nk of tlie Dmt purchaser. The

of the pim-ha-t- e money must be paid on
or before Thursday of the Brat week of September
term of Court, the time fixt-- by the Coart tor ar-c-ur

ng the acknowiedirment of deeds and no
deed will be until the purchase
money ia paid in full.
Sberi9 Office, 1 E. & M..HniEX,

Aar. 2i, ltwi. f SjerLT.

STATIONERY,
ARTIST'S MATERIALS,

Fancy Goods.
sy

TNtr. LAaccar o aisr assosrrto avoca in
VMC CITV.

PRINTIX& OF ALL KIKD8.
Especial Altfcdaa flitn t

Engraved Wedding Invitations
and Cards.

MJT Dsn Orders Racsivs frosipr Artsntios.

JOS. EICIICAUM & CO,
4 rifTK P1TTSBCKGH.

ADMIXISTBATOS'S NOTICE.

Eatata of Elisabeth Smith, dee d, lata eQnsma- -
e Towiaaiiip, deceased,

tetter of atlministratioa on the above estate
having been granted to the andem-rue- by the
proper authority, notice i hereby iciven to ail -ia

iDdet-te.- Ut --aid to m.ka immetliat-- s

parment and thtate hav-irra-r claims against the
name to pceaent them d'lly authect.cated ft.r
--ett'.enient on Mtnrday. Septeraher '.1, 19, at
tbe of the Alinlnjairator, in i.uema-bjuniB- g

Tuwuaiun.
i. J. ZIXMERVAX.

augli. Adminintrato-t- .

HJ' JLJLJL JL IO

SOMERSET, PA.,

KCRSE AILMENTS.

VepatfH. TIL,
May ai, 1588.ML Vy Biare canght

cold: result: swelled
limbs; lamp betweea
fore-leg- s and tnam-matlo-n.

Cared herMm . With SU Jacobs CO.
L. O. GAKDNta.

Wlnsboro.Tex,
Jane Jl, !&.

Vt horist wu hart
kit en hind leg : snffered

10 months: wu cured by 81 Jacobs Oil: ear
has remained permanent. W. J. CUSE.

JOS. CAIB ETMTSOX, EJ, Beo. rsctflo
Coast Blood-Hors- e Association, eayl: "Bales;
amlUar wita tha semarkshla efficacy of 9U

Jacobs OIL I eheerfullr and heartfly tndoraa
this vaiuahla spectre for painful silaiimts.

Hon. ODES BOWIE, Ex Governor of Mary
land. Jockey Club, Prest. City Pass. Xailsray
Co.. sayi : "la my fiunlly and my stables I
have used 81 Jacobs Oil witn satisfactory
nsnlta, sad believe It the best remedy for tha
painful ailments of man and beast.

At SarsGisTs avd Dialeis.
THE CHARLES A. V0GELEI CO.. lattlaiara, Mt,

' REASONS v

Why Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is
preferable to any other for
the cure of Blood Diseases.

Because np poisonous or deleteriooa
lnp-edient- enter into the composition
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla contains only
the purest and aunt effective remedial
properties.

Ayer's Earmaparilla Is prepared with
extreme care, skill, and cleanliness.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is prescribed by
leading physicians.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is for sale
everywhere, and recommended ty all
ftrat-claa- a druggists.

Ayer's Samapariila Is a medicine,
and not a beverage in diagnit.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla never tails to
effect a care, when persistently tued,
according to directions.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla ia a highly con-

centrated extract, and therefore the
most economical Stood Medicine in the
market.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla has had a suc-

cessful career of nearly half a century,
and was never so popular aa at present.

Thousands of testimonials are en
file from those benefited by the use of. "

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
BtZPASj;o IT

Or. J. C Ayer & CoM Lowell, Mass.
rrlc 1 ; aU books, 14, Went ft S bottle.

WE DO SOT PLEDGE

Ourselves to keep abreast, bnt to keep
the lead overall others in selling yon

Par, Abselatrly rare, sad well Ms tar-
ed, Ripe Whiskies and nines

At prices that make sll other dealers hus-
tle. J list think of it :

Orerholt k Co's Pore IJye, five years old.
Full quarts $ I, or $10 per dozen.

Still better :

FincL's fa'oIdVn Mfddinp, ten years old.
Fall quarts f l,or $1J per dozen.

Better still:

Kenticky Bonrbon, ten years old. ; Fall
quarts J1.2), or $12 per dozen.

And one of the inoet saleable 'Whiskeys
on oar list is

Th IYre EuinT-Year-O- ld F.iport
GlTKCMIElMEK. Full qts. $1. $10 a dox.

There is no Whiskey that has ever been
sold that has in favor with the
public so rapi.lly as onr old Export,
and the simple reason is that it is
utterly impoaiblef,U duplicate it.

There will never be any let np in the
purity and fine flavor in any particnlar
of the Pure California Wines we are

now Helling at 50 cents per bottle,
Foil quarts, or $" per dozen.

In making np your orders pleaae enclose
Pratoffice Money Order or iwsit, or

Register your order.

JOS. FLEMING & SON,

WnoLKSALX AHD XXTAIU

DRUGGISTS,
PITTSBURG II, PA,

412 Market St.. Cor. of Diamond.

TEGISTER'S NOTICE.

Xotice is hereby given to all persons concern-
ed sa letrateea. creditors or otherwiw. that the
fttllowiua acciaiuts have paaer register, aud that
the aame will be prewnted fir ctiiilimiati-i- aud
aiiowance at an orphans' Court to be held at
Somerset on Vt etineatiay. rteptemer 25, - :

Emt and hnal acootiut of A. M. gvvtta, Admr.
of j.Jin J. Hit.ner. dee'd.

Kirt and final account of Wm. H. CllL Admr. of
M. Keeae liill. dec ti.

First and tin.il account of Daniel Weaver, Adm.
of Petr tintlesperger. dee d.

St m).1 and nuai accontit of Abraham and Ber-

nard Miller. Admr. of Abraham U Miller, dec d.
KirM and final of A. B. Clark, Admr. of

Michael Pevier. dee d.
KirM and nnal account of Alt It. Snyder, Extr.

of Klia NMiaerr. nee'd.
First add bnal accouiu of John M. Stief, Admr

of Jonathan JamhHiti. dee'd.
First and flnal account of Nathan Emerick and

Soiomon Emerick, Ailmnr of Jonathan Kmenck,
deed.

Kir and flnal acconct of Jouah Brant, Admr.
Of "ophia Brant, thse'd.

Vir and Snal aocoua: of Cyrua A. Stahl, Adm.
of Elizabeth Heller, dec d.

Kiit and linal account ofDan'U. Bru baker.
Admr.of Ku. pper. dee d.
. Hr and flnal acroont of Albert Heffley, Extr.
of Archibald r.imi. dee d.

firm and Snal account ef J. K. Scott, Extr. of
Jane Brooks, dee'd.

First aud anal account of John E. Scott, Extr.
of Simon Hans, dee d.

First and anal account of John and Manaasos
ahumaker. Admr. of Iauiiel oemaker. dae d.

Acrtaiot uf Hiram M. Wable. A.iiuinutrator,
and Lydia A Miller, Adminirtratrix, of liavid
Wable, dee't

First and final aerownrt of Samnel Brabaker,
Admr. of Jose0 A. brubaker, dec d.

Flr account of Eliza A. Tayman. Executrix of
David l.avsn. dee'd.

Flrvt 7nd final aeconnt of Jacob Hifctiregnr.
tf Jtjhn M.tireiP. tlec'd.

Klrt a count of Jacob M. iluc: per. Extr. of
Lewis J. Knepper. detrd.

Fi rt aud tinai accoutif of Anstin Weimer.
of kliaabetii Weitner, dee'd.

Fir and nual account of John and Henry
Admrs. of Chaa. Holsapple, dee d.

kesiateretnEce. J. D. SWASK.
AuginA JS, Itw. Begjuer.

A New Hotel at Cumberland.

The nadonigned, and June Bangbman have
the

AMERICAN HOUSE,
At Cumberland. Md., and have refltled and re

the said Hotise, and made It a nnt-clai-

Hotel, to accommodate the traveling public
jrita guod table, and choice liquors at the bar.

He also hm tn connection with the Hotel a large
quantity of Bauahman and SweiUtT Pure Old
Kye Waixkey h aaie. by the barrel or gallon,

at the following priuea :

Two Tear old at SI) per gallon.
Three " - U SO --

Four " fi uu

The price of the hig Is 10 cents r each gallon.
Thepneeofthe bkevand J.ig must aiwaya
aceompany the tvtler. which will insure prompt
attention and shipment. Address ail order w

JolS-ta-t. 8. P. Sweltxer.Cumberinnd Mi

HIS
Beneath the hot snidsnmaMr saa

The men hat! starched all day r
And now besides a rippling stream.

Upon the grass they iar.
Tiring of games and tile tests.

As swept the boors along.
They called to one who mused apart,
' Come, friend, give as a aung "

"I fear I cannot please, " be said ;
"The only songs I know

Are those ray mother used te slag
For me long years ago."

one of those, " a rough ratoe cried, -

"There's none hot the tree mea hare ;

To every ssother's son of ua
A mother1! songs are dcai. " -

Then sweetly rose tha singer's voice
Amid unwonted calm. .

"Am I a soldier of the cross
A follower of tha lamb ?

"And shall I fear to own his ecus?
The very stream was stilled.

And hearts that never throbbed with fear
With tender thoughts were flBed.

Ended this song, the linger said.
As to his feet be rose,

"Thanks to you all, my friends : gaud night,
God grant us sweet repose.

"Sing as one more. " the Captain begged ;

The soldier bent his head,
Then glancing 'round withsoaUlng lips.

Too d j..ln with me, " he said.
(

"We'll sing this old familiar air.
Sweet aa the bugle ealL

"AH hail the power of Jesus' nasae,
Let angels prostrate falL " '

Ah ! wondrous wss the old tuae's spell.
As on the 9inger sang,

Alan after man fell into line,
And loud the voices rang .

The songs are done, the camp is still,
Sauxht but the stream is award ;

But ah ! tha depths of every saul
By those old hymn, arc atlrred.

And up from many a bearded lip.
In whispers soft and low.

Rises the prayer the mother taught
The buy toug years ago.

Chimg InttrOitaa.

OLD AUNT

BT AMY RANDOLPH.

" Have the roses come, Bella 7

" Yes, mamma, and they are al! arrang
ed. See how lovely they look !

Isabella Ives lifted from the centre of
an lunch table,
with covers laid for eight, a silvered bas-

ket draped with cream white silk folds,
in which was a fragrant mass of
the most delirious white roses and haif-ope- n

buds.
Mrs. Ives smiled
" You have taste, dear, said

she. "The table looks much. Tike a
dream."

Nor was Mrs. Ives's to be
All down the centre ex-

tended a mass of
r ferns ; the roval basket of roses kept

guard in the middle, and at each end a
of candles

was wreathed in smilax. Cut glass and
silver, decorated china and
damask were to the-- best

and Miss Ives herself,
lightly to and fro, was perhaps the pret-

ties object in the room. 'U- -

At the extreme end of the table, a lit-

tle old woman in a meri-

no gown, a cap, and a
pairof was peer-

ing at the curioa little tinted
in the oyster plates. This was Mrs.
Zemiah Paxton, called Aunt
Kuey.

" Well, I ncrcr r said Annt Ruey, with
a long breath. M You city folks don't
manage things a bit as we do down irf

bad lunch party, week
afore I come np here. Miss Pewey and
Patience Cook, and the minister's folks,
and the said I done things up
brown. We had rig biscuit and apple
sauce, and cold chicken and pickles, and
a loaf o' 'lection cakes, anil a bunch o'

in a
blue pitcher, fixed so that the flowers hid
the cracks. 4. ml- here you're going to
have six seven different sorts o' vituals,
and two nigger men to wait, and the table
cleared and sot over agin betwixt every
sort o' food, and the gas and
lighted, too, as il the Lord's sunshine
warnt good enough for you V

"It's the style, Annt Ruey," said Bella,
merrily.

" It ain't the way I was up,"
said Mrs. Paxton.

Mrs. Ives glanced fretfully at her hus
band's old aunt as she out of
the room in a pair of leather
boots.

" Bella," said she, Zeruiab
persist in being present at this

lunch party 7" '

" I'm afraid she does, mamma."
" Bat it's quite
" Why is it
" She doesn't knew a single one of the

guests."
" Oh, well, she will like the novelty of

the thing :" pleaded Bella.
" Bella," groaned Mrs. Ives. " I shall

die in .

" Mamma, why 7"

,
" That terrible old relic of the past ages

sitting at my table in her hideous brown
gown and cap, offering Mrs. Stitytus Sey-

mour s receipt for making
telling Mfcs of the

bee at the minister's- -

our style of living with that of Mrs.
Deacon !

" Mamma, don't mind it," said Bella,
She's darling old lady, and

I like her, and she has read a great
deal, and she is

" r groaned Mrs. Ives.
There isn't subject but that she will

express her opinion upon. I shall be in
misery the whole time. Dear Bella, do

her that she has got a
or a sore throat, or or

give her an in a cup of tea
that will make her sleep until the whole
thing is over."

Bella laughed lightly and went on
her roses. Mrs. Ives spoke to a

waiter from the great caterer,
wno had just brought in box of

mentu, and neither of them knew
that Aunt Ruey, in the ball to
tie a shoe-lac- e had overheard
the brief between mother and

"So they don't want me," said Annt
Ruey to herself. " Well, I as
much before. Bella is a dear, sweet lit-

tle girl, bat Isaac's wife would be glad if
I was gone home. And, trpon the whole
I guess I'll oblige her. I ain't goin' to
obtrude myself on

Bella and Mrs. Ives were amazed at
the old lady's sudden resolve.

" Well, if jrou really mtuf go at once "
said Mrs. Ives,

" But, Annt Ruey," coaxed Bella, " yoa
wont see Miss Paris gown,
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SONGS.

ZERUIAH.

aesthetically arranged!

disposed

exquisite

jtsJgtnent
controverted.

feathery maiden-hai- r

candelabra

glistening
arranged advan-

tage, fluttering

ginger-colore- d

brown-ribbone- d

steel-rimme- d spectacles,
depressions

commonly

Kephank.

neighbors,

candlesticks

Uughing
brought

squeaked
substantial

"doesf.Yunt
absolutely

impotisible."
impoMeible, mamma?"

mortification."

applebutter,
Buckingham

compar-
ing

Duckley

cheerily.

exceedingly intelli-
gent."

Intelligent

persuade head-

ache, something
anodyne

ar-

ranging
Broadway

hand-paint- ed

stopping
recalcitrant

colloquy
daughter.

suspicioned

nobody."

smoothly.

nor Miss Scribbleton, who has written a
book T

" I guess I can survive without," said
Annt Ruey. I'd like to have seen your
beau, Ruey, bat p'raps you'll bring him
down to the farm some time.

Bella blushed. Mrs. Ives grew very
paie.

" The sooner she's off the premises the
better," marts a red she. " Bella's bai,
indeed ! llow frightfully vulgar !"

Aunt Zeruiab. was in full preparation
for spring cleaning down at Nephank,
when an unexpected visitor arrived at
Salt Marsh farm Isabella Ives I

" I've come to make yoa a visit, Aunt
Raey," said she, striving to smile, al-

though her eyes were brimming over
with tears.

" And you're as welcome as flowers
in May, my dear," said the good old wo-ma- r.

" We have broken np
hurriedly went on Isabella. " Papa has
failed."

" I thought it would come to that," in-

terjected Aunt Ruey.
" He bus accepted a clerkship is a bank

in Denver." said Bella. " He is to send
for us as soon as he can make a borne.
Mamma has gone to ber sister. I didn't
go there because Aunt Dorothy said she
couldn't have the whote family on her
hands."

" Well," said A unt Euey, " th ia 'ere is a
big, roomy house, and the whole family
would be kindly welcome here, if they
chose to come."

Bella kissed her aunt
How good you are V said she. " Oh,

I was sure of you. But, Aunt Ruey, I
want you to find me something to do. I
must earn some money for myself. I can't
be a drone in life's hive any longer."

Aunt Ru'y wiinkled her forehead.
" There's the district school," said she ,

"but Miles Parker's niece teaches it.
Lucy Jones goes out tailoring, Mrs. Peet
hasfi loom, and weaves ra;i carpet. The
minister's sister gives lesnons in wax
Mowers, and Bessie Artmtuer is a music
teacher."

Bella's face fell.
"Then there is no vacant nook for

me," sighed she.
" UnUtt," said Aunt Ruey.
Bella looked eagerly up- -

I danno how it will work," said she ;

" but I was thinkin some o' gettin' a hir
ed girl--"

" Oh, Aunt Ruey, let w be your hired
girl r burst out Bella.

"And keepin a boarder or two," added
Aunt Ruey. "There's a New York ar-

tist has writito the postmaster that he
wants to come in August for the sea
views ; and there's the minister's cousin.
with her three sickly children ; and I
know a school ma'am who
would be glad to. board here."

Bella clapped her hands.
- Spkadid r cried ah. " And I may

be the hired help, Aunt Ruey, mayn't
IT"

" La, child,"aid the old lady, " yoa
couldn't do no heavy work. You're as
slim as a sapling, and them little white
hands of yours ain't fit for scrubbin' and
soft soap makin'."

" But," exclaimed Bella, " I can cook !

I've taken lessons. And I am sure I
could be chambermaid and waitress.
Have in a woman now and then for the
heavy work, and let me be the hired
girl. Please do, Annt Ruey."

" I do b'lieve," said Mrs. Paxton, " that
you'd tease the very specks off my nose
if you was to try. Well, I s'potte you'll
have to have your own way. But look
here, Isabella, I don't wore'n half un-

derstand all this. What's become of your
beau 7"

Bella's long Uahes drooped.
" I never had a beau," said she, in a

scarcely audible voice.

"The young man that used to come
and! tire yoa when I was a visitin' you
op in the city," inquisitively demanded
Mrs. Paxton " where's he?"

"Th.it was nothing," said Bella, with
quivering lips. "Oh, Aant Ruey! how
like a dream all those past and gone
things seem. He used to call occasional-
ly, but he never proposed to me. I saw
bis name in the parser the other day
married to a Southern lady at Cape
May."

"There, there, dear, dont cry," said
Aunt Zeruiah, patting her niece's satin
brown braids of hair. " Of course you're
sort o' down spirited, lea via all them
fashionable doin's behind yoa 1 But
you'll get over it, never fear!"

Ami the good soul " made believe," as
tlie children say, that slit credited those
one or two light tears of Bella's to regTet
for the handsome house on Lexington
Avenue, the fiveo'clock teas, the orchid
shows, and the rosebud bAlls. Verily,
there were the instincts of true ladyhood
about Mrs. Paxton, in spite of dyed
gowns and bad grammar. Besides, had
she not forgotten and forgiven being call-

ed "a terrible relic of the past ages" by
Mrs. Ives herself T Gray-haire- d old la-

dies have feeling as well as young ones
and the words had stung Aunt Zerui-

ab at the time.
Bella Ives proved the most efficient of

adjutants to Mrs. Paxton, and richly earn-

ed the wages that that lady most scrupu-
lously ipaid her. The minister's sister,
with her three sickly children, was de-

lighted with her summer home. The
school ma'am wrote home

detailed accounts of the beauties of N'ep-han- k

point. As for the artist, he arrived
at Kephank Station one night late in tbe
purple gloaming, and walked across tbe
beach, with his vslise in his hand, leav-

ing his other luggage to come afterwards
by wagon.

Isabella's evening duties were done.
She bad come out on the beach to watch
the tide come in, Tbe ocean was at once
a rest and a revelation to her. She was

a littls startled when swift figure came
striding around the " Needle Rock," and
paused in front of her.

" I beg your pardon," said: the new-

comer, " but can you tell me the way to
MisH Ives! Ia this possible, or am 1

dreaming?"
" Mr. Beverly V Bat with a sudden re-

covery of ber wits, she added : " I hope
Mrs. Beverly is well ! Is she at Sephank
with you !"

"There is no Mrs. Beverly that I am
aware of," said the young man, with a
pouted air. He put down his valise, and
stood there, with (bided arms, looking at
her.

" Bella," said he, " why did yoa run
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approvingly.

porcelain-shade- d

datfydowndillies broken-spoute- d

house-cleani-

Buckingham's

til

housekeeping,"

Philadelphia

Philadelphia

away from me? Why did yoa leae no
address behind 7"

Why did yoa et married without
giving os any notice?" she retorted, very

thankful for the sunset shadows that con-

cealed her crimsoning cheeks.
" I did not art married.'
" I saw it in the paper mygelf ' Ver-

non Beverly to Alk-e-, widow of General
Castlemaine, of Georgia."

Exactly," said he, with a smile. "That
was my father. I have been obliged to
forward to him innumerable letters of
congratulation that have been addressed
to me. I have won a dear little step-

mother, but I have lost the faith of all
. my friends. Xo, I am not married. I
shall never be married unless unless you

will marry me, Bella ; fot yoa are the
only girl I ever cared for."

Aunt Raey received Mr. Beverly with
smiling hoppitalitj.

" I knew Bella had a beau, she said to
herself, " only she wouldn't own it."

" We must pat Mr. Beer!y in the New
York artist's room," said the good old
woman, " until he comes for "

" Bat, Aant Ruey, 'At is the Xew York

artist."
" The letter was signed ' P. Patterson, "

said Mrs. Paxton, dubiously.
"Mr. Patterson is my friend," said

Beverly. He wrote to engage the room
at my request I had sprained my right
wrist. Did he not mention my name ?"

""o," said Aunt Ruey. "Goodness
me! what a tangled np business all this
is!"

" Bat it's straightened out at last," said
Beverly, laughing. " Isn't it, Bella V

" Yes," said Bella ; " it's straightened
out at last"

Little Ones in Spectacles.
The number of children who wear

spectacles has become a serious olject of
remark, says the Boston IhrnLL That a
radical wrong exists somewhere when
children only four years of ag are thus
hampered for lif, is only too palpable,
but who is to blame, and what is tbe
remedy for this evidently increasing af-

fliction? Are future generations to be
sans eyes as well as sans teeth ? The de-

fects in vision necessitating spectacles

are inherited, or infants scarcely able to
read would not be hurried to opticians
and fitted to glasses that must bother
them while they live. Occuliste give
many sensible reasons for this weakness

of the optic nerves. Bat no one impress-

es the necessity of care in the manage-

ment of eyes until the damage is done,
and then it is too late. Young mothers
who cover the baby's face with a veil, or
who wear spotted lace against their own
eyes, and who allow their children to
read by insufficient light, are laying up
trouble for themselves, though occulist

and optician will be better off by their
criminal ignorance. As to the school-

rooms, where ch'ldren fpend so many
hours of the day, do parents ever ask or
know how they are lighted, and whether
the scholars face the windows, and
whether they are obliged to strain their
eyes by blackboard exercises in half
lights. A little precaution in the me of
the eyes, and some knowledge on the
subject of improper lighting, would be a
pound of cure in this matter of specta-
cles.

The Land of Wonderful Stories.
Tlie accompanying story needs no in-

troduction, other than to say, as might
be expected, that il comes from Georgia :

There is an old gentieiuan ia Forsyth
county who is very fond of hunting, and
whenever he walks abroad his wife al-

ways accompanies hiin. Recently he
went out to drive the cows. During his
walk he discovered five squirrels upon
one tree, and alo discovered that he had
lost al! of his bullets but one. He sat
down, drew out his pencil antl day book,
and, carefully surveying the distance up
to the first, began : If six grains ot pow-

der will move a bullet three inches, how

many era ins will it take to carry it up to ;

the squirrel, a distance of ab'put thirty
feet? He made the calculation, put ia the
required amount of powder, just enough
to kill the squirrel, and for the bullet to

pasB through. He banged away, and
down came bushy tail. He took his
knife, cut out the ball, loaded up and
fired again and again until he had killed
the five squirrels with the one buliet.

The Best Advertising.

The most efficient advertising in be
half of Hood's Sarsaparilla is that which
comes from the medicine itself. That is, j

those who are cured by it, speak to j

friends suffering similarly, who in turn
derive benefitand urge others to try this
successful medicine. Thu3 the circle of
its popularity is rapidly widening from
this cause alone, and more and more are
becoming enthusiastic in behalf ofHood's
Sarsaparilla, as it actually demonstrates
its absolute merit AU that is asked for
Hood's Sarsaparilla is that it be given a
fair trial. If you need a good blood pu-

rifier, or building up medicine, try Hood's
Sarsaparilla. !

The Centre of Population.
The centre of population has traveled

west almost on a straight line from the
vicinity of Annapolis to a point seven
miles southwest of Cincinnati. The last
census took it across the Ohio river, a
short way below Riverside. The pre
sumption is that the next census will
take it across the river again, locating it
in the State of Indiana, not far from Ris-

ing Sun. Cinviimar, CitminerruU-Gazflf- .

Corn in the glaxing stage niakes the
best fodder. If cut when the ear is bard
the stalk is then (to a certain exteut)
woody, and if cut very young, before the
ears are formed, the stalk abounds in
water and is lacking in nutrition. When
the ear is about filled and beginn:ng to
glaze, the cutting of the corn at that
stage arrests the nutritive elements in
the stalk, and the fodder is then equal to
bay, being fed to stock with the ears on
the stalk cr cut up in a cutter.

When the branches of The tomato vine
look as if the leaves? had been stripped
off, make a close search for the green
worm, which is about two inches long
and half an inch in diameter. Cnless
the worm ia caught it will eat up alt the
foliage, and as it is nearly of the color of
the vines it is not easilv detected.

Moral'courage will rank higher than
physical. The one is a daily necessity,
while U.e other may be required only in
emergencies.
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What Makes Enemies.

Ia any place in life, a goo!, just nei-h-

lor is a great blewin-dou- bly so w th
taose wno uve m tneeountry. u.ng t

the nature of the farmer's buine sd.1

the isolation that a Kfs in the coun'ry
impose- - on the farmer's fAmily, coan'.ry
neighbors bear an important relatiou
toward each otaer. A man in the coun- -

try with bis land joining that of other. I , " ' at tnat hour. After

if he is indiilerent to his neighbor'. rifiU 1 "w ntUra;:--
r keP

UDtl! 'be "me hour-- Mand his dealings ith his fe!Io-ma- n tar. ies Uke
make life a series of annoyances toDuw!" ; mormn nap ; the bath should

tiu a'1 ' " boarliving near him. ! .fVr
There is a ciass of men who havejist nl8 or'ut Get everything in rvadi-on- e

idea ia Ufa to forward theiroaa in- - before yoa bejrin ia order net to
tereats, reiariiess of the interests or f el- - mak hlrn nervous by delays. Fill the
ings of others. Some of thessas are so in-- j tub fo-thin- Js full and be stire tliat the
tensely seSSah that thiy become blinded

! to evervthing except their on side ia
the case ; ani others, through their ex- -

ceeding carelessness, cause much inj iry
to befall their neighbor. The annoy.
ances that rLie from poor fences thrmi--h

which cattle escape, from sheep-kiliin- g

dogs, and simiLir grievances, bree.1 an
endless amount of hostility among coin- -

try neighbors.
We once lived a neighbor to a man

wbose land lor a long u stance adjomeil
our own. According to law it was nis
duty to build and keepin repair half of
the fence. But th is man was a person of
habitual slackness in all his ways, conse-

quently his share of the fence was
always in a ric'iety condition. The hitrm
became doubly great since his land was
a pasture and ours a field. The annoy-
ance endured from that neighbor's cattle
breaking through and destroying ctops
was incalculable.

Year after year it contin'ied. Each
. , .- .1 I I At tttprmg tiie waa wouiu pau.ii up me oiu

fence, and each summer the. trouble
would be repeated. On one occasion a
fine cabbajrs crop was one of the produc- -
tions in our field. Hundreds of fine r--
i .. i ;.. ., , . 1 r . .ij iieiatin TtcitTjiiat, njr nun He .ti. i.
good price. One night a number of this
uju wto mute tinwupii n.e itl.lc, ttt
trampled all through the growing crops
until they found those cabbages. The
condition of them the next morning was
enough to arouse all the ire in any man's
nature. There were but a few hea.1 un- -

touched. Many had just a bite taken
out of them, but were spoiled for sale.

Siitne one will say: "Go to law with
such men and make them pay damages."

, me uolng. r.ain rice powder is the safest
and best By the time the body is arrav-tb- e
e.1 in its daintv, clean garment he w;!l

j lie tired and ready f.r his ne'xt meal
i after which a healthy and properly
j brought up irfant will uke the Ion nap .
j that gives mamma time for the thousaud
j and one duties that she cannot always
j

'
perform in his waking hours, or for her
own much needed rsf.

I subioin a few other in i

t : . . ..... .... , .:,.c.. . . t.n.iwnurtiug vi t ta . .,iu.
time the damasres received do not cover

loss. Neither dtes it make resutu- -

tion for injured feelings, r for the blight--
e.1 hopes of the farmer.

Another man I knew was of a moot
parsimonious nature. Any oppurtuaity
for him to save a penny never went un- -

improve.!. He had aa old horse that for
shrewdness ofcharacter wasexee'.led only
bv its master. A local law permitted
animals to run in the public lii;h ay.
This man would rise between three and
four o'clock on summer mornings and
turn fliA c.1,1 hru-- int., iK& pr,ait trt I It.- -
breakfast The farmhouses were near
together at that point, and this borse
would rind its way into door- -

yards, trample over nower-Dex- is and DreaK

down shrubbery. Ire would jump over
low fences and stone walla in order to
reach good feed. Tha entire neighbor-
hood had to guard against the depreda-
tions of this old beast, and when one
day it happened to get on the railroad
and its meddlesome career was ended
no one grieved except its owner. The
owner of the horse well knew what a
mischievous animal he was ; yet, in order
to save a littie feed, he wouid turn it out
to become a nuisance to h'n neinh'wrs.
The man became an object of universal
dislike just on accoudt of such inconsid-
erate action toward his neighbors.

Perhaps r.o other oue cau-i- e has pro-

duced more hostility among neijjt-bor- ?

than that of farmers having sheep k.ltexl
by their neighbors' dogs. This is really so

universal auo serious a calamity tuat, lor
cne, the writer would lie glad to see the
law step in and place so heavy a tat on
dogs as would do swav wsth the entire
dog creation except the needed valuable
ones. There are thousands upon thou-

sands of the most worthless curs through-
out our agricultural district that very
year causes a great loss to the fanners.
They are kept by men not interested in
sheep, and in their inditference to tlieir
neighbors' welfare they persist in keep-

ing these w orth less animals.
Occasionally the loss from this source

is so great as to quite balance the profit
on a small farm. A neighboring fanner
and sheep raiser keeps no dogs himself,
hut has several neighbors who own logs.
In one season he had nearly a hundred
dollars' worth of sheep and lamhs killed
by dogs. He was unable to designat-- i the
guilty animals, and as usual each dog-own-

defended his dog against the
charge. In such cases it is iiupoesiblu to
get redress in any measure, and ih sheep
raiser is compelled to endure the wrong
and suffer the kw.

In one instance a farmer found hia
neighbor's dtxr chasing his s!eep in the
daytime. Hastily procuring his rifie he
killed the d.vj. Even nndersnch circum
stances the shooting of it caused b.ajtile
feelings between the two families, who
had hitherto been on the m.t amiable
terms. The owner iof the dog claimed
that it was simply in play that it was af-

ter the sheep.
Occasionally a man is found with suf-

ficient justice to enable him to see both
sides of the case, even though he is a
concerned party. An acquaintance once
purchased a valuable Newfoundland dog
and paid express ou it for a longdistance.
Alter me uojr s arrival several sne p in
the neigii!jorh.jtl dlsapjxaired. Th
neighbors were loth to oelive that so no- -

ble booking degnf so noble a breed would
be guilty of such a deed. But finally his
guilt became nnmistak.ble. and the own- -

er took its life. Tha irood will , t his
neighbors and their interest were of
more value to him than the keeping of a
dog merely as a matter of pleasure.

In this great human family it is impos-

sible for people to live wholly to theni-selve- ".

There are times when individual
feelings and fancies should fx? sacrificed
when they conflict seriousiy with the
justice dae to a fellow man. The person
who chalks oat Uis career in life, yield-

ing neither at the right nor the left in
consideration of the rights and fet lings
of others, may be very sure that be wiil
have plenty of ill will showered upon
Lim as he goes through life. Amor '.be
choiop things in literature that will nev-

er become obsolete ia the farriliar rule:
"Do onto others as yoa would that they
should do to you." Stujg ' Bca..s ia
Countrj GtntUrhan.

How to Eat'-- ) a Baty.

f

t
, i .... i

.- t h.Ki- - f. r rny f..

j rJ i km a yocn mother w :',
! whom I was specl-o- the d.,y
j "and I a.u quite mm the rx.r lit;! (X
j low drv-- it aa much as I d f.,r he cr -

and stnu-g'e-s ar that I am !ooaXtexr'.
i etJ lt it when he in wy

am ar,u-ML!!- tiretl. I fl' nei'her cf to i "
! Xj b-

- U5.y ntart.:'r i. i;.V,... .. 1 T ...- .o...-..- ., , k:ww :tere otneth
i wrng .oujehere. A buf.y U
: ticrse, quwg. to to

'. one -) w car..!:;. Li:::. T!.
I mother's fc-- trsnsti:te r ..
j ehl"1- - n,J tXl had a ti:n of
f what both should have enpyed. I fcaie
j never forgotten the lesson of the dear
i old nurse who laid my first Heaven sent

i uia, io cor iti ha.nina some fr:I nmih. i. .

j vamihoti of h(jr first.born -
'a

"j b ccniomtn i.
, i:jr to care fijr him pro ,T T .

, mi. l , - '

J Choose tne time in thu morn
j he U the wo: wakeful f..r the first U'h
j under this new regime. a.T.1 afterwar d

j W5Ur. 18 the r:gi,t tercperatare.
j If 100 not or cold, he win shrink
j
,rm 11 ever frwards. It should be a
liKie more than blitlj warm, and yoir' band, which is much less susceptible

j ,han nia tender bo.lv, is no test. P'.iin?yur elbow in, but a safe rule L one parr
j boiling water, and live of cold. A hair
j teaspoonfal of borax will, make him
j cIesn aJ ud in hot weather a
j handful of sea salt, which conies in box- -
; es reaay prepared for the bath
etreuKtueu aim. A siii sponge, t piece

unties" towels and ail his lix'e
clean clothes must also be in rea linewLy a large piece of old blanket with a
piece of rubber cloth under it on your
Up, disrobe his baby majesty, lav him on
his stomach, and sponire him all over
quickly, bein-- j very carefol not to I- -c

soap or water get into his eyes or ears.
Wet and soap the spon and wash cure- -
iu..y in tne creases of his net k and am.s
and

.
under... his awns, lathering th at. m- -

acn well to ftt up a circulation. Now
lower him gently into th tub. an.!

r ima him by Iettine him sr.Iash th- -
ter with hi hands while you spun --j' hi, n

j rapidly all over the bo.lv f..r f.mr or tiv' . .
i minutes, jianr yotin mothers arej clumsy and aw'kward and babr w ho

anows a great ueai more tiian voa sn
j it cre-li- t for, feels that he U not treated

properly, and resents it ia the only way
; possible to him, by a free use of his
; lun. Lift him out on a Dieca of drv
j blanket, cover with a soft Turkish towel
and dry thoroughly ; then rub chest,

j back, armpits and the entire body .well
with an old piece of gauze flannel. AH

j this takes longer in the telling than iu. .i i -

ims :

Do not dose baby with paretic or gin
every time he has colic. Your own nh v- -
ci.i-i- T . . ,

not, fcie you iauiianutu every
i time your liver j9 0ut of orler. Tiecpa
j lamp of sugar with two orthree rlrot. of

peppermint on it, and if he has not been
too much overfed he will soon Jmn
asleep. Mother frequently lament tha
fact that their babies have what is called
"the nine-month- s' colic." Alt supersti-
tion my dears. If you would treat your
baby he would not have even a
nine minutes' colic. It is related of a
celebrated physician that a pafient once
said to him, "uoctur, somethimr is wrong
with my stomach." "Oh, no,-- ' replied
the doctor, "your stomach Ls all riirht
The Lord made your stomach, and he
never makes a mistake. It is the way you
treat it that is wrong the way you tu:f
it and stamp it down." FI ilf the mothers
I know who are oMi,red to take care c f
their own babies give them the bottle or
some sort of food every time they cry or
show signs of uneasiness. If babies not lid
sometimes have sense en.m h to refuse?

j mis perpetual refreshment, or if tiieir
; stomachs were not so th.r
I they can throw olTan over suotilr infant

mortality woulj be far greater than it is.
Especially ln hot weather babv is eften

restless for the want of a drink. Try him
with a teaspoonfu! of cold water several
times a day. Sometimes bathing the hot
little fare and hamla with a cloth
will act as a nervine, and quiet him. Do
not give baby more than one entire bath
in a day, as too much bathing is weak-
ening. Even in the hottest weather let
him wear flannel next to his skin, but
burden him with as few other clothes as
possible. CouiUry CuUm-in- .

j What Sort of a Man Is tho Car- -

min emperor I
j Ia lh ...n7Z.. .. .iiiil,, ,.

ttliU'lHS--
.

) tion is answered by a young American,
Mr. Ponltney Bigelow, who was hi.s
schoolfellow in Germany, and whoe

j opinion is summed np terseiy in the fl-- i
lowing statements : "We can say that no

j ruler of his years has ever pat upon the
throne with his mind more richly stored
with practical knowtertgw ; with a spirt
more devoted to what he recognirs as
duty; with a body better trained by vir-
tuous living t endure every fo'mi of
work." On the other hand, an anony-
mous writer, who speaks evidently from
inside knowledge, conveys an entirely
different impression. He thinks the Ger-
man Emperor is a man limited in intel-
lect, but of considerable capacity within
the comparatively narrow range of his
thoughts. When he applies himself to
the mastering of a dirfiVnlt problem, ha
semis his mind through it like a saw.
Mr. Eigelow thinks that he holds th fnf

I tare of Europe in his riabt hand, and that
' K worn

but the other writer declares hitn to be

" I"', who plays the fimt
on the Eurripean stage, and never

I I'is. ... ts. ,4 - a Isc" iw irapmsive aan
too unwise fur his position.

Tho Largest County.
The county of Custer, in Montana, Ls

the largest county in the United States.
It contains I3V,:;rJ0 acres and i l'sl
miles long and 125 miles wide. It ia a
place of historic interest, containing, aa
it does, the site of the great battle of the
Little Big Horn, where Custer and his
fores were massacred. Chieayn I,iUr-Ocr-on

With a feeble appetite and imprfn-- t

digestion, it is impossible f..r th body to
secure the requisite amount of nourish-
ment Ayer's Sarsaparilla not only atiro-ulat-ea

the desire for food, but aids the
asaiauilative organs in the formation of
good blood and sound tiwue.


